
hr . William W. Simpson 

White Oak River Road 

:Maysville, North Carolina 28555 

Dear Mr. Simpson, 

651 Blue Creek Road 

Jacksonville, North Carolina 28540 

22 September 1987 

Please find enclosed the last minutes of the White Oak 

Association, a copy of a letter received from Elder Harvey from 

the Little Vine Association and my reply. The White Oak 

Association was in correspondence with the Little Vine but 

dropped correspondence in 1986. I would like you to place this 

material with the White Oak Church Records. Someone in the future 

may be interested in the church history and want to know why 

the association was discontinued. 

Hope you and yours are well, we are doing very well here . 

Best Wishes, 



. . 

THE REGIONAL WHITE OAK UNION GOES TO SAND HILL CHURCH 

Union Meeting was held with the church at Stump Sound 1 

May 29 1 1965. Conference opened with prayer by Elder 

Lewis Williams. Moved by brother T.c. Edwards, seconded 

by brother Orby Raynor. Elder L.L. Yopp sits as Moder-

ator. It was unamiously carried by the Union. 

Elder H.A. Young moved that the Union recess and go 

to Yopps Church and seconded by Elder J,B. Pollard. El-

der J.B. Pollard said1 "all that wanted to follow us, Lets 

go. They then pulled out from the White Oak Union. The 

Moderator asked H.A. Young to, "leave the books with the 

White Oak Union and he refused to do so saying, "Write it 

on a pieoa of paper that it would do just as gooo.." He 

then left with the books. The Union then had to call a 

clerk and it was moved by Elder Lewis Williams to call 

L .• H. Southerland as our union clerk. Seconded by brother 

T.c. Edwards. It was unamiously agreed to by the Union. 

Moved by Elder Lewis Williams that the Moder~tor ask the 

brethren of the differ ~t churches if they were agreed in 

the conference with South West Church, May 1, 1965 y _ 

withdrawing fro'll E1der H0 race Bryan and Elder J.B. Pollard. 

an their followers, due to the unrest, disorder 1 confus-

ion and disturbance that they had caused in the White. Oak 

Association at home and abroad and some of the churches. 

They were unamiously agreed. Moved by Elder Lewis Williams 

and seconded by brother Oscar Howard, "We seat all the 

churches that are with us at this Union. Moved by Elder 



Lewis Williams, seconded by brother Oscar Howard that 

there be a committee of three to go to Elder H.A. Young 

and get the books. Moved by Elder Lewis Williams, sec-

onded by brother Orby Raynor that brother Oscar Howard 

and brother E.D. Morton and brother C.M. Brown Go. 

Some of the churches of the White Oak Association 

have already received some of the excluded members that 

have been excluded from some other church. Moved by bro-

ther E.D. Morton, seconded by brother Oscar Howard that 

this be entered into the minutes. Moved by brother T.c. 

Edwards, seconded by brother Jerry Williams the name of 

the church which has recieved these members that have been 

excluded be entered in the minutes • This is North River 

Church. Moved by brother John Houston, seconded by Elder 

Lewis Williams that a copy of these minutes be sent to our 

corresponging Associations and the churces of this Union. 

Moved by brother T.c. Edwards, seconded by brother John 

Houston, The Churoes be seated that are present. 

Wilmington Brother H.w. Dixon 
Brother Lester Brown 

Stump Sound Sister Gertrude Sanders 
Sister Hannah Millis 

Sand Hill Brother John Houston 
Brother Oscar Howard 

Bay Sister Eppie Rhodes 
Sister Bettie Foy 

Southwest Brother Emmanual Waller 
Brother Orby Raynor 

Cyprus Creek Brother Jerry Williams 
Elder Lewis Williams 



North East 

Muddy Creek 

. \ 

Brother E.D. Morton 
Brother Willie Kellum 

Brother T.c. Edwards 
Brother o.n. Fountain 

Moved by Elder Lewis Williams, seconded by brother o.n. 
Fountain. I have the right to correct every mistake I 

find in the minutes. Moved by Elder Lewis Williams, sec-

onded by brother Jerry Williams, the Union go to Sand 

Hill Church Fifth Saturday and Sunday in August 1965. 
Moved by Elder Lewis lilliams, seconded by brother Orby 

Raynor, "We announce an Open Door for the reception of 

members". Moved by Elder Lewis Williams, seconded by 

brother T.c. Edwards, "We just serve dinner on Sunday." 

Nothing else to come before the Union, Moved and seconded 

to adjourn until Sunday Morning Ten O'Clock. 

These minutes were read to the Union and approved by 

the Union and signed by~ 

L.H. Southerland Union Clerk 

Elder L.L. Yopp Moderator 



Eppie D. Rhodes 
651 Blue Creek Rd . 
Jacksonville , NC 28540 

Dear Sister Rhodes: 

April 1987 
Beaver, ·wv 25 813 

We certainly hope all is well with you . My wife and I 
are fine. I would certainly like to see you face to face 
concerning the copy of the letter sent to me. I am going 
to be very truthful to you . The letter was read in our 
conference meeting at Newfound Chur c h on Sunday , March 
15, 19 87, and it was put before the church by motion and 
second, and came to a vote that was unanimous in decision 
to address you good people of the fact of some of the un-
truths that are being peddled amongst you, and we know by 
whom. He is destroying what remains of the White Oak 
Association . He is separating God's little flock where -
ever he goes, and can get bed and board for three days 
free . This same man seoarated and had a hand in influenc-
ing Providence Church to pull away from Little Vine Asso-
ciation , and had the face on him to ask Elder O' Neal whv 
he did not resign his rnoderatorship at Providence Church . 
It is a well-known fact that that is disorderly amongst 
all orderlv Primitive Baptist people . This same man met 
us (Elder Jerry Farmer , Elder w. P . O ' Neal , and your 
unworthy writec , Wallace Harvey) at Union Church near 
Sharp ' s Chappel , Tenn. o n May 11 , 1986 . Elder D. R. Cab-
bage opened the ~service by sing inq a hymn and praye r was 
offered , and he preached the introductory discourse. El-
der Charles Coa~son <;>llowed Elder Cabbage, . Elder .i.5. ~arme. r 
then Elder.$ D 1th me making the closing remarks. 
Intermission ,..ra~ called for thirty minutes , for the prep-
aration for Communion Service and foot - washing . Elder 
Charlie Coalson took bread and wine with the rest of the 
communicants, as we (Elders Farmer , O'Neal and_Harvey) 
did also . Elder Charlie ~Coalson washed feet with the 
rest of us . We(Elders O ' Neal , Farmer and I) did not have 
to come back to our churches , Lost creek and Newfound , and 
tell them that we had done wrong , for we preached with 
them and washed feet with them and sanctioned_the things 
we participated in as being the way and teaching of Christ 
our Saviour , and vou well know what the Apostle Peter said 
to Christ , "1Jay not my feet ," and Christ answered Peter 
saying, " If I wash thee not , thou will not have any part 
with me, " and Peter said , "Wash my head , mv hands , and make 
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fvl t2 every whit clean." We feel in some sense that we did 
the will qf God. Will you please inform me of the 
scriptural authority whereby Charlie Coalson had author-
ity by Book, chapter and verse numbers, to go and take 
all oarts with the true church and come back to the Blue 
Ridge and White Oak Associations and tell you good people 
that the Soldier's Creek Association and Powell's vallev 
were in disorder. The record is clear -- Charlie Coalson 
is in disorder bv his takinq of all the true church has 
offered him, then come back tn White Oak and Bay Churches 
and flatly deny what he undoubtedly sanctioned. Did he 
come back and make any confessions for his ungodly ways 
and ask White Oak and Bay Churches for forqiveness? Did 
he come to these White Oak and Bay Churches and tell you 
that members of the Blue Ridqe Association said he was 
unsound in doctrine and practice and called Elder O'Neal 
and your mos~ unworthv fr ien~ Wallace Harvey ~ -~:re '{.~ 

conductl-fflj funeral services? Of course he doesn't 
know what Sister McCraw did to the Christmas card that he 
sent her, but her girl took it to her mother, and Sister 
Ida asked from whom, and the letter is here where her 
girl Mildred R. Doane said she threw it in the floor and 
set her foot on it and said she never wanted to hear his 
name mentioned again. Now, dear Sister Rhodes, if this 
is the way White Oak Association has functioned all down 
through the years. I am very sorry to inform you, it 
will not be many years until there just will not be a 
White Oak Association. It is an old association formed 
in 1833 and had at one time 17 churches, 7 elders and 
389 members. Contentnea established in 1840 had at one 
time 28 churches, 20 elders, and 1138 members. Oh, it 
really rives my heart out of this body of clay, who was 
selected by Newfound Church to prepare this message to 
the White Oak Association. I have told you God's holy 
truth, and please find minutes of the Soldier's Creek 
Association confirming that they (Soldier's Creek) are 
not at present in correspondence with Contentnea Associ-
ation and of the three days with bed and board free did 
he come to White Oak and Bay Churches confessing that he 
separated Providence Church from the Little Vine Associ-
ation. Is not this the work of a traitor to the cause 
of Christ? May the Lord's grace open your seemingly 
blinded eyes. I am crying inside for you for you are well 
aware that the Holy Scriptures say that, "In the latter 
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days, deceivers will come and would deceive the very 
elect if oossible." But thanks be unto my God for holding 
us steadfast in His truths, who says, "I am the way, the 
truth and the life." He also said, "Thou shalt have no 
other gods before me nor shall you worship any graven 
image or the cunning craftiness of man's hands, whereby 
they wail to deceive you." Then he says, "Come out from 
amongst them and do not be a partaker of their evil 
deeds." Now He is talking to somebody, and I must con-
fess I sincerely hope you and the churches of the White 
Oak Association as well as the Blue Ridge Association will 
be humbled in the spirit of meekness to heed the warning 
that you may be spared the awful hand of a sin-avenging 
God. Well, I believe and I surely think the message is 
fairly clear to each of you. Oh, praise God for his will 
will be done. In deepest sympathy and love for you and 
the truth's sake . . . 

Wallace Harvey 

Your most unworthy friends 
in Christ 

•, ) L _j (_ f 

/ -:~· ?tf?1, . .l..t,1, / ... ...... ... 

W. P. O'Neal _, 

9--.f:>_ 
Jffrry Farmer -------



.. 



Elder W.E. Harvey 
Box 254 
Beaver, West Virginia 25813 

Dear Elder Harvey, 

651 Blue Creek Road 
Jacksonville, North Carolina 28540 

May 29, 1987 

It is with much sadness that I find it necessary to attempt again to 
further explain my situation in the church. I made a feeble attempt in a 
letter dated January 30, 1987 to explain to Elder Farmer and also Elder O'Neal 
and you my feelings on corresponding with the Soldier Creek Association. 
That letter was completely misunderstood apparently, so I guess I am powerless 
to explain unless God opens your mind to understanding. 

First let me say I am writing this on my behalf only as Brother Jeff Conway 
has had a massive stroke and is unable to assist me. 

Second, let me say I am not defending Elder Charles Coalson for any wrong 
doings he may have done. I was unaware of wrong doings at the time, if there 
were any. He told me he attended the Union Church in Tenn. I believe he called 
me the night after returning, said he enjoyed the fellowship and found them in 
"Order" so far as he could tell. Later someone shared a minute, picked up at 
church, with him, "it contained names of people (Messengers) in the Contentnea 
Association", he called and,· told me this and I told him I could not go along 
with them. This situation was discussed at our next meeting and it was agreed 
that we would not correspond with Soldier Creek if they were in correspondence 
with Contentnea (for reasons I have already stated). 

So far as what Elder Coalson told the Blue Ridge Association I have no idea 
but he did not tell the White Oak Association to my knowledge that the Soldier 
Creek Association and Powell Valley were in disorder, (Correspondence with 
Contentnea was only mentioned). 

Now as for the three days free bed and board you mentioned concerning 
Elder Coalson, I welcomed him and Sister Goldie in my home many times and have 
enjoyed much good fellowship with them. I think some of the best preaching 
I have ever heard has been in my home or my Hother's home many years ago, 
visiting and discussing the scripture with the Brothers and Sisters that have 
been made to believe as I feel I have. My family and I returned Elder Coalson's 
visits many times in his home and he and Sister Coalson made us feel at home. 
I desire to have the Brothers and Sisters in my Church visit me any time, 
this fellowship is food for my soul. 

I do not know what happened to Elder Coalson after Sister Goldie died he 
changed toward me and the churches he served down here (White Oak in Jones' 
County and Bay in Onslow County). He attended June Meetin~ at the Bay on 
Saturday and Sunday in 1986, he attended July Meeting at White Oak on Saturday 
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and Sunday in 1986, he attended our association at the Bay Church third Sunday 
in October 1986, and attended church at the Bay on Sunday in December 1986. 
On Wednesday before the third Sunday in March 1987 he called me on the telephone 
and resigned his pastorate at the Bay and White Oak Churches, That is the last 
t i me I have spoken to him, 

I was not aware there was trouble with Elder Coalson in the Blue Ridge 
Association. I really thought the majority of the members there were in some 
way related or friends to his new wife. 

I too, thought a lot of Sister McGraw and enjoyed having her in my home for 
several visits. I was blessed to enjoy at least one visit with her in her home. 
I understand she became very sick before she passed away, I regret that I was not 
able to visit her during her last days. I do not know how Sister McGraw felt 
about Elder Coalson, but when she was well and able to go to church she seemed 
to respect and love him and Sister Coalson. 

Now you mentioned on page two and three of your letter <ltd. April 1987, "May 
the Lord's grace open your seemingly blinded eyes. Iara crying inside for you 
for you are well aware that the Holy Scriptures say that, "In the latter days, 
deceivers will come and would deceive the very elect if possible." But thanks 
be unto my God for holding us steadfast in His truths, who says, "I am the way, 
the truth and the life." He also said, "Thou shalt have no other gods before 
me nor shall you worship any graven image or the cunning craftiness of man's 
hands, whereby they wait to deceive you," Then he says, "Come out from amongst 
them and do not be a partaker of their evil deeds." Now He is talking to somebody . ' and I must confess I sincerely hope you and the churches of the White Oak 
Association as well as the Blue Ridge Association will be humiled in the spirit 
of meekness to heed the warning that you may be spared the awful hand of a 
sin-avenging God. Well, I believe and I surely think the message is fairly clear 
to each of you." 

Now Brother Harvey, if you will bear with me a little longer I would like 
to quote a few lines that have meant so much to me through the years; I have 
tried hard, maybe not always succeeding, to base my life on these words found in 
the Covenant of the Bay Church. "For as much as the Almighty God, by his Grace, 
has been pleased to call us, whose names are underneath subscribed, out of 
darkness into His marvelous light, and all of us have been regularly baptized 
upon a confession of our faith in Christ Jesus, and have given up ourselves to 
the Lord, and to one another in a Gospel Church way, to be guided and governed 
by a proper discipline agreeable to the Word of God, we do therefore, in the name 
of our Lord, and by the assistance of the Holy Spirit, covenant and agree to 
keep and observe the rules of the Church that we are members of in the most 
brotherly affection towards each other. 

In brotherly love, and by the Holy Spirit, pray for each other; to watch 
over one another, and if need be, in the most tender and effectionate manner: 
to reprove each other, that is, if we discover anything a-miss in a brother or 
sister, to go and tell him or her their fault according to the direction given 
in the eighteenth chapter of St. Matthew, and not be backbiting, or whispering." 

It will not be necessary for you to call Elder Williams and Elder 
Hollandsworth to prove anything to me as I feel I have been hurt enough. 
I appreciate your expression of deepest sympathy and love. 
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NOTE: 

I have waited to send you this letter until the White Oak Association Minutes were 
finished so I could include a copy with the letter. Due to illness, deaths and 
other unfortunate circumstances the 1986 minutes have been held so an amended 
section could be added. 



651 Blue Creek Road 
Jacksonville , horth Carolina 28540 

30 Janua.ry 1987 

Dear Elder Farmer , 
I appreciate your letter dated 2 January 1987 . On behalf of the 

Vihite Oak Association , I would like to refresh your memory on our feelings 
concerning corresponding with the Contentnea Association and any associa~ion 
that corresponds with the Contentnea . The churches in this area that hE:lp 
make up the Contentnea Association came out of the \vhi te Oak Association 
during her "splits ". 

i~e do not have anything against these people but do not feel it 
our duty to beg forgiveness from there, nor petition them for correspondence . 
They chose to leave us . 'Ihese churches left (came out of ) the Old Original 
White Association before Elder Coalson started serving us as pastor . 

i,e miss correspondir,g with the Little Vine Association . Oux.- hope l.3 

that each of you will continue to be happy and find peace and love throu~h 
your travels . we still feel a love for all those we met and treasurE: mcst 
highly the fella,,..;ship we have had with them. 

I have written this in peace and through love , on behalf of the Old 
Original ivhite oak .P..ssociation. 

J . J . Conway 
Clerk , White Oak Association 

wnite Oak Church 

Copy to·: 
Elder W. E. Harvey 
Elder W. P. O' 1~eal 
Elder Charles Coalson 

~ppie D. Rhodes 
Clerk , Eay Church 
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